
Get Away from it all 
and stay at this warm 

and inviting
3BR/2BA Cottage 

Located on Au Train 
River, close to the mouth 

of Au Train Lake and 
Lake Superior

e5409 Curtis Drive 
Au Train, MI 

Au Train Cottage 
Accommodation and Amenities

Floor Area: 1600 sq ft

House Rules:
Check-in: 4:00 PM / Check-out: 10:00 AM
Max. occupancy: 11
Min. age of primary renter: 25
Children welcome
Parties/events not allowed
Pets not allowed
Non smoking only

General: Kitchen:
Clothes Dryer Coffee Maker
Fireplace Dishes & Utensils
Garage Dishwasher
Heating Microwave
Internet Refrigerator
Iron & Board Toaster
Linens Provided
Parking
Towels Provided
Washing Machine

Dining Area: seating for 12 people

Bathrooms: 1 Bathroom, 1 Half Bath

Bedrooms: Sleeps 11
Master bedroom - 1 queen , Beautiful knotty 
pine, walnut furniture, private half bath 
Bedroom 2 - 1 bunk bed , Sturdy twin bunk 
beds with storage built into the steps! 
Bedroom 3 - 1 queen 
Loft Sleeping Area - 1 double , 1 twin/ single 

Leisure Activities: Entertainment:
antiquing DVD Player
bird watching Television
boating Video Library
gambling casinos
photography
scenic drives Outside:
shopping Deck / Patio
sight seeing Kayak / Canoe
sledding Outdoor Grill
walking
wildlife viewing

Sports & Adventure Activities:
cross country skiing jet skiing
cycling mountain biking
fishing	 rock	climbing	
fly	fishing	 skiing
freshwater	fishing	 snowboarding
golf snowmobiling
hiking swimming
hunting water skiing
ice skating water tubing

To reserve your date contact
Mike Portale: 216-533-0106

To view listing, go to:
https://www.vrbo.com/1392359 Au Train, MI, USA  >  Rental 1392359



Beautiful and spacious three bedroom 
cottage - impeccably maintained and 
tastefully decorated. Tongue and groove 
walls and ceiling throughout. Large stone 
natural	gas	fireplace	centers	an	open	concept	
living area with a vaulted ceiling and split-
log staircase leading to a loft with extra beds. 
Tranquil riverfront views of the popular 
Au Train River. Well stocked cottage with 
plenty of extras! We want you to feel right at 
home so that you can relax and enjoy your 
vacation!

Au Train is on several major snowmobile 
trails, and we are a snowmobile friendly 
rental.  We have a single car garage that is 
empty and available to folks that may need to 
do sled repairs.


